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0-ihe"Dentoe.iatidehators ohd Repre-
iitiitative4,• t-fj

I!":3—!;.:li'alinfisarotedune 24.

uhders4tied isltiaaveft4A call your
iittetition'tc--th4eculifivtip6rtunce of
the elections which take place this year,
and respectfully to submit some sugges-
tions for your consideration. By the State !
Legislatures to be elected,Abar4one-third
of the United States Senate will be

.-Licar.11,41,414P-me44,*8.01,411e---AcA-
House of Rep resentatives are to beelected
next fall; lUpon- the Omit*. elections,
then, depends the question_ Whether the
Democratic and Conservative elements in
the Senate'shall be increased, and wheth-
er that element shall have a majority in
the House of ltepresentatives, and, as a
consequence, whether we shall have a
constitutional, economical, and honest
government, or a continuance of revolu-
tionary, extravagant, and wasteful and
partisan rule ;'whether we shalt have gen-
eral, uniform; just, and•constitutional leg-
islation,with reasonable taxation and fru-
gal expenditure, or unconstitutional, par-
tial, nn just, class legislation, with oppres-
sive and unequal taxation and wasteful
expenditure.That we have strongreasons to hopefor
a favorable result is plainly apparent. The
elections already held clearly show that
the tide of reform has set in with a power
that cannot be resisted if no blunders be
committed by the friends of reform. If
they do their duty and act wisely ; if they
throw off all apathy and act with vigor
and steadfastness. there is every reason to
hope that their efforts will be rewarded
by success. bet there he no dissensions
about minor matters, no time lost in the
discussion of dead issues, no manifestation
of narrow or proscriptive feeling, no sac-
rifice of the cause to gratify personal am-
bition or resentiment, and let the best

men be chosen for candidates; and we
may hope to see our country redeemed
from misrule.

And in this connection we beg leave to
say a word to our fellow-citizens of the
SMithern States. Do not risk the loss of

Senators or Representatives by electing
men who cannot take the test oeth, or
who are raider the disability imposed by
the fourteenth amendment, whatever mar.
be said as to the validity of that amend-
ment or the test act, you may rest assured
that Senators elected by the vote of mem-
bers of Legislatures who are held by the
Radicals to be thus disqualified will not
be permitted to take their seats, and that
members of the House of Representatives
thus disqualified will also be excluded. It
is the plainest dictate of practical wisdom
not to incur any sneh risks. We hope
soon to see the day when all disabilities
will be removed ; but in the meantime do
not, we entreat you, lose the opportunity
to strengthen theDemocratic aud Couser-
vative force in Congress, acid the possibil-
ity, nay, probability ofobtaining a major-
ity in the next House or Representatives.
by putting it in the power of our adversa-
ries to overthrow ur disregard your elect-

Signed. -- • •-

We need not ask attention toThe tit*.
ly addresg just issued: by the DetiiectAc,
Senators onttßepresentatirs inClirngti*,
which we publish.to:day. `Alletinsiderate
Democrats will be glad to see such wise
advice given by a body of men so well en-

titled to speak for the party, and who
' speak with all the authority that belongs

to their representative character, oppor-
tunities,-and deseried Weight,'"and"saind:
ing in the party. If their coon els are
beetled, the splendid dawn'of victories iu
New Ybrk, Connecticut .and Dre,gon,with
which the year has opened, will inii*n
more and more until the Democracy are
again triumphant. ,

1 The address reminds us that the State
I Legislatures to be chosen this yearwill
elect new United States Senators to take
the places of ono third of the present
members of the Senate, and- that an op-
portunity is afforded to revolationiza the
political character of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

s~idldu[4~s.

From-awasticle in:the-Serantats -Dem-
ocrat of last dayollowing
extracts I .• • • .r.

" It. is to logregretted that JudgeWood-
ward refuses •to be a candidate, and we

have hoped that somethingmi,glithappen
to- induce him to change his mind.

We believe, however, that he has firmly
resolved to leave the field. Who then shall
l.ithe candidate? :

No doubt Susquehanna county will
claim it, and if she brings forward a

strong man, who. will enter into the
canvass with a determination to, win, our
people will very generally accord it. Sus-
quehanna county, however, has no very
great claims. She is nothing but an in-
cubus on Luzerne's Democratic majority,
and at all times puts the election of our
candidate inperil. We always bear about
the great changes that me going on in
that county favorable to the Democratic
cause, but when election comes she is al-
ways sure to roll.up the usualRepublican
Majmity, They. are wedded to their idols.
They go the whole hog on the nigger
question, and now that the Fifteenth
Amendment has been saddled upon as,tho
colored element, which forms a compon-
ent part of theirpopulation, will probably
make it still worse. -

We may therefore expect nothing from
Susquehanna county but a big Republi-
can majority to overcome. Luzerne must
stand the brunt of battle, and ought to
have a potent voice in the selection of the

-- - 41111. -

Income Tax.

The army of office-holders headed yy
the President met with a Waterloo de eat

on Friday last. The Senate put a quiet-
us upon the infamous income tax, by a
vote to strike it out. It will be remem-
bered that not six mcnths ago the Presi-
dent, in his annual message, recommend-
ed a renewal of this war tax,• which had
no other object than to make fat offices
for the political harpies who collect it,
and in direct violation and • opposition to

the pledge made that it should cease with
the presentyear. This pleased the office
holders, but did not please the people. We
rejoice that this scheme for the benefit of
assessors and tax-gatherers has been de-

' feated.

candidate.
We are sorry for our Democratic breth-

ren up there ; they are good, true, and
faithful Democrats, anit if they have a
man among them who can honor the po-
sition. of Congressman, we shall only be
too glad to give themencouragement and

But we don't want the Democrats
to attempt to localize this question.—
They ought not tosay that the candidate
must be from Susquehanna county so
long as they must necessarily look else-
where for the sinews of war.

Who can tfiey:give as a candidate who
will bear aloft the Democratic banner to
victory..

From the tenet& the above, we should
naturally conclude that' " change had
come o'er the spirit of the dreams° of the
editor of the Democrat since he penned
his first editorial on the subject of Con -

L:"f-A call has been published in
Pennsylvania for an informal convention
of active Republicans from all the minor-
ity counties in the State, to meet in Phil-
adelphia on the 4th of July, for consul-
tation and co-operation.

This is for the purpose of inventing
some new• schema to bolster up their sink-
ing fortune& They must find something
stronger than the "cullered pnssen."

Mr""llonest" John •Cocolle made a
drunken and disorderly speech in Con-
gress, theotherday, and struck at Judge
Woodward. The Judge replied as follows :

"Mr. Speaker, when I select my 'bioh
grapher he must be a man of truth, and
therefore my colleague has no chance to
become my biographer. When I debate
on this floor I debate with gentlemenwho
were sent here by constituencies. I never
debate with a man who stole his seat here
from an honest man for the purpose of
selling cadetships."

gressman, -*liith contaitied the following
trothfnlpassages :

" Let us promptly do justice to Susque-
banua,county. She is fairly entitled to at
least one term in three, certainly one in

" Let the Democracy select aman who,
when elected, will honor the district by
his manliness, his intelligence, and his de-
votion to the principles of our faith. Sus-
quehanna has such a man—let her bring
hhn out, and then stand by him."

Those sentiments contained stubborn
ar iclx we 11 vro vkamotll

friends in Luzerne were willing to ac-
knowledge ; yet we do not consider them
any gratuitous condescension on their
pert, but as conceding an honor which
we emphatically merit at the bands of this
Congressional district. Why the tone of

the editor in his last is so materially
changed, behest can explain.

As to oar "incubus" condition, we
would like to present a few facts : We
never have asked, nor do we at this time
ask the Democracy of Luzerne to aid us
in our county local matters, but when we
refer to this Congresional district, we
happen to be at present a part of it, and
until legislative change is made, our im-
portance asfar asit goes is thesame as Lu-
zerne. We believe that 'Mir 2,500 Dem-
ocratic votes went instal far toward elect-
ing Charleit . 'Dennison: and.- George W.
Woodward as did 2,500 in-Luzerne. We
knOW magnanimity and the
waiving ofa conceded right gave Judge
Woodward his last nomination, and se-
cured hiselectiOn.

The egotism ofLuzerne as expressed in
the above article might with equalpropri-
ety claim that the United States were an
" incubus" upon Luzerne county, because
she gave a majority for Horatio Seymour
in 1868, and they did not.

As to our claim of " great changes"
which is spoken of, let past facts and fig-
ures determine, for they will not lie. We
have under an almost hopeless Republi-
can majority of 1,800 in our county, with
our comparative light vote reduced it to
1,052, whereas Luzerne with a Democrat-
ic majority ofover 3,000 carried thecoun-
ty in the last important election by bare-
ly 1,006 majority, and a Republican may-
or elected in the city of Scranton. Please
add.and subtract, and ascertain in whose
favor the balSinte weighs.
it is well enough for us all sot to he too

much puffed up with pride, as it might
havea fall. This wholeqnestion issumm-
ed up in a very few words. We are all
members equally in this Congressional
district, each having an.equal right to a

voice in _its representation, and county
lines have noparticular significance. We
ailWant a incoassor to the One who has so

nobly advocated our principles in the na-

tioual Capitol, who • has _proved andwill
provehimself of the true tribe. ••As it has
truly been said "Susquehanna has such
a man," and when the propertime comespropose to piesent him and'frstind by
him;" and if Luzerne will but discharge,
herifirtyas,:faithfully as the Democracy
of our county has done and willdo, we
propose to EMT #l4

A. G. Thurman. 0. James B. R ek. Kv.
W. 'l'. Hamilton. Md. C. W. Potter, N. Y.
J. W. Johnson, Va. S. ilambleton. Md.
Garrett,Davis, KT, J. I'. Knott. Kr.
Gem Vickers, M. S. S. Cox. N. 't.

Stockton, N. .I.C. Hai,glit. N. J.
T. F. Tlaynard, Del. S. S. Marshall, 111.

Caiserly,. Cal. S. L. Marliam,_
I r 01!rc,,ry. K y .1, 11. . r.
W. Saulsbury, Del. John. Fox. N. Y.
D. 14, Norton. Minn. W. S. Holman. intl.
Sam. J. Bandit!, Pa. M. C. Kerr, Ind.
0. W. Woodward. Pa. D. 31. VanAnken, Pa.
P. van Trump, 0. James Brooks. N. Y.
S. Archer, Md. A. G. Burr. 111.
R. J. Haldeman, Pa. W. Mringen, 0.
J. D. Stiles, Pa. D. W. Voorhees, Ind.
K. L. Getz. Pa. Peter M. Pox. Ala
J.R.McCormick. Mo.H. C. Catkin. N. V.
B. Winchester, Kr. W. C. Sherrod, Ala.
W.E. Niblack, Ind. J.C.Sehnmaker, N.Y.
0. Cleveland,N.J. W.ll.Barnum, Conn.
J. A. Griswold„.N.Y T. L Jones,K v,
K 3llnn. J. C. Connor, Irexas.
Jas. S. Smith, Ore. W. N. Sweeny. Ky.
K F. Dickerson, 0. L S. Trimble. Ky.
Geo. W. Morgan, 0. 3.11. Lewis, KV.
Peter W. Strider, 0. J. T. Bird, N. J.
H. W. Solcum,lT. Y. T. Swanti, 31d.
John M. C;i-Cbs, 111. 3. M. Rice, Kr.
T. N. McNeely, 111. S. B. Aztell. Cal.
Patrick Hamill; Md. c:A..:Pdridge, Wis.
Erastus Werls, Mo. G. M. Adams, Kr.
J. A. Johnion. Cal. J.L.CaI auagh; non.
H. A. Reeves, N.Y. J. K. Shaffer, Idaho.
Ben.T;Biggs, Del. J. Nuckols, WT.
F. Wood, N. Y. A.A. C. Rogers, Ark.

The Pyramid that Curses Radical-
hm.

Corruption.
liffirximry

The Income Tax..
The Tariff Question.

LAND - GRABBING.
The Cuban Question.

The Naturalization
The Ftheenth Amendment

"Requieseal ia pace."

Sick of his own Medicine.
There is some little wonderment in the

vicinity of Columbus, N. J. For a long
time there lived in that vicinity a man
whose name is Burns, and this man
Burns had a wife who was called Mrs.
Maggie Burns. Now Maggie and her
husband were both Republicans. For
yclirs they have cursed the Democrats, as
copperheads, copperheMg as traitors and
traitors as too mean to live, and rice ver-
sa. They have claimed that the negro
was equal to if not better than the white
man. Especially has brother Burns
claimed this. During the ~years• of his
married life, he has been a very busy man
—six children have clustered about his
hearth stone and hehas never missed an
occasion to vote the Republican ticket.

But just now a patch of shade has
crossed the sunshine of Brother Burns'
life. Not long since the last of his chil-
dren, the youngest thereof, was born un-
to him and his wife. But strange to say,
the little one is blaclr At the age of six

months he was developed into a regular
young Ethiopial.' Burns is in a quandary.
For a long time ho thought that it was

1 the water, the climate, the medicine, the
1 political excitement., or something of that
I sort which caused this discrepancy be-

tween the last and the first born of the
i Burns family. Then he laid it to his

wife's reading so many Republican news-
papers and thinking so much of the inno-
cent cause of the war now dignified by
the name of the'Fifteenth Amendments.

At last he discoveaed that the cat in his
meal was an Ethiopian. five feat teu inch-
es high, very black, butdecidedly comely.
—at least in theeyes of his wife. And he

Startling Array Between Two Cro-
ay Brother..

contemplated inaugurating a shooting
match and making the body of the Ethi-
opian a reservoir for leaden bullets. But
the colored chap hasfitted outwith a car-
pet bag; has gone hem*.and BrotherBurns
swears that be will live no more with his
family. So he has taken a (=pet bag and
startedSouth, swearing venganoe upon,
each and every five feet ten inch negro he
sees

Not long since one Lawerence Rapps,
living near Monroe, Detroit, hew: me de-
ranged. being subject to fits ofmelancholy
and weeping. He con ti tined to grow worse
until it became necessary to send him to
the asylum at Kalamazoo. One morning
last week George F. Streeter was to start
with the unfortunate man fur the asylum.
bat felt he should need assistance, and
Christopher Harps, brother of the crazy
man, volunteered to accompany Streeter.
The Detroit Free Press says :

"On the train the two brothers had a
seat ditectiv in front of the officer, and it
was noticed that the insane man grew
more and more excited. He continued to
groan and weep, deploring the calamity
that was so soon to seperate the two, per-
haps forever, and refused to be comforted
by the sympathetic and cheering words of
the officer. Lawerenee had now and then
a glimpse of reason, and, when the trio
got of efoi'dinner at the'junction, was the
coolest of the three. They all sat down
at then hotel dining table, the officer be-
tween the brothers, The table'vvas filled
witb;men; women and childi'en, pewee-
gerion the train which stoodopposite
the door: The meal had only commenced,
when 9bristoplier, the Smile brother, sud-
denly uttered a loudScream of 'sent,* and
despair which 'startled every one,•eausing
every cheek•to turd epaik-̀ AS-heslirieked
he rose,frOrrilifeltahle;Aaslied the officer
aside as one Might It child, and then the
two insane brothers lacked together in a
mad struggle.- Upand down they whirled,
shrieking, .kicking; 3triking,'lTlling; each
one a giant in sttetigth; each one a de-
mon in his hate.- y The :strohgeit men
trembled fiend. pllshett'sway front the
strange; stenty the *tiniest'acreanied; and
for a moment-or two there- *OS' 'inch a
strange 'spectacle there att tine paver wit-
nesa lifrtinse, Themad livthers
struggled and • tvritbed, now one'down,
then theother filitil•soinelmie'of the pas-
sengers cried "shoot theta." The officer,
coolest-of all, made several- effortsto sep-
arate the combatants, which was accdm-
plisheirby jmwerenee seizing his brother's
bitt.apd springing through the crowd to
the door. ,lfetWent straight- aboard the
train,.cltunbeot*.do tb.pp tof 4„bb
Christopher was thrown-down and batted,
and then 'cams a struggle to secure the

Earle in life Bro. Burris embraced the
Republican party and he should not ob-
ject to having a portion of that party em-
braced any reasonable opportunity to em-
brace his consort. We hope be will Dot
start, a new graveyard- with the dusky
complexioned marauder. It would be too
bad to weaken theRepublican party even
one vote. Let him rend that beautiful
sentence uttered by the immortal Prmi-
dentr-Let as bare peaeel.Fran/din Her-
ald. .

--Seventirtme Chinatiten have come
from California to Masiachusetts to work
in the boot and shoe )3hops.

This is called "protecting' American
labor. ,

.W.TudgeConyngliam inaletter ptib-
Liehedlaat iWeek informs the people of

•lioeriik that he baogintiir his resic°ma-
tiiiiibi the Governor to take effect the
eiletith.of July next. Zrbis making the
timetoo abortby statute-for an election

the tiffieiv4lprobbably be fillet by ap-
ptotamut for anotheryear from October.

Car Manx/Suffer rather than takepan-
seons medicine; and this is not ,to be
wondered at,as the reined,' is often worse
thanthe'disease. Sufferers from. coughs,
colds, influenza, sorethroat, or:,-tendency
to Commmption, will find inDr, Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cheriy aremedy as agree-
able to palate as effectual in- removing
disease.

,

other brother and take him from the car. This week found him at the doors of Con- 11,w ahaz:si.sessnowifoisiwtithisnitrula he drs it sl2 actiyears,vaepript7uwaftcgerain :The feat was at length accomplished, and gress with fresh credentials asking for
then lif....wsPkted,rl. and f . 'nd left • ,~. s:il • ti_Qis. lical ~...,• frere: a d and -, y'ag I. • t„,,,,11y must be, as
at thelioteli.'*hil St to . tame 't• i ''' re- e ° '•-•••"- keltin a s ..'' Igo: ''''' env''‘ are '

-.1,g al ,!;', constantly from the ...Mi.
this city ttliPlinst . to vie ~. w Y.- b•vuoof., e to of .-; all ~i , iced . • 'in ,ei .

,;,
to sell and exchan ••f. o '"

locked itii itt tll tit 4;tation, ha .• e ".' 2, ~.lif t•-; ~
rt; .... •

" of rious kinds, to be ob • .
, -. 4- .„.,•-,.•• •

' . .f . -a., ", 0 place, for the marl
the officer re iraed to,* ..rivar,•! 2 ~. not .. tad : a them with little . .., ...;
the othe'r-Uditiviltreturn tog .• nd yIN . '"AtiEll. lie •' ,:e o " site .' .f a •ty In a huddle wi
this (me to Monroe. The yells and shrieks resentatives have passed a bill to increase perhaps is grocery and hotel, &c., as In the east-

of the poor fellow conflueil -at the Station_ the pay of the_ census to,„4,qfit degars a ern States, but houses only are scattered here

were enough to make one tremble, and day andailleayr. 1 his pay 18 entirely too

lie jtintlit'd and,bohatletlitaiiiiiiol(e4tior laigetylietr,sysigopettfirtlin•daty does not
ttrtit bread ~lsalmte

ba
an

, at meinsouth
of his cell in a Way that 'shook tfie bald- ini: .fere irifh-lbli4i4grtrlilr' tUsiness, if ; inf o ltivu testbr o te .roeI,mn eili d girn ode nglrrume d Gal; nos:a-little north
lie

Minnesota river; said to boa lacep.1117 1,.istg....„. Therlilioler aneident_4„,ope,,,,,444,,,l '1.,10w5, what little re- more im rtance as the centre-of a line w cat

strangest that }iii'.' ocetire•l Ter a • long gist;'&4llll-811517fift. ' 1 ggiffti - • - ---. .
time, and but for-torn-clothe!! end wraith.: payer's pocksVahlittnkcititig. horde of V.' Pert on of thew eat t . t 3 St-raulte•oor mes frottillifinitetio awl Vigh,bcniries exhibited by the officer, .and 'yells .and office holderi!llTlti.cpiarlered on the peo- -.

shrieks of the last,victim of thte &arra it ; ale forttlie4f.t9-4sAti ou4l4,k 4stiettiny away i'-'wila °n-tk°444"°l°-river;

disease, it might seem-like-a ,ranlaiiee. • • about too Miles abiii BE PiniftYsth;e'ilifei,
their' substattel;.. tiil, ti ed a day and really about 75 miles salnilif it in !attitude, and

ankatothon

- ---................- _.-..... . . mileage used to be, t he put of •a, member'with 9a. faSintles forPetting-7174 tgr
, • of Congress. ITow long, will it be before 1 spr valir eTan'deorir ,efmelwrinneeo ttn°7leerurismsl ere-- beSuppOsed Xlurdcr. ,

The Elmira Aslcertisen•gsysi!Onr repo% the piti,of, censite..tiktuas. is. •Sacreased ti? the.plaw-of most impnanceirtthe;settg‘•--- hsit
lar corrt•spoadent•at;ManstitidiTiognCoo, .8.5,00,4 .yeaf? .„' .; „.... - . - ,-, •of the Stan; ; The MisinesotaTallerIs :said to
Pa., writes us under 'date of June. 206; ~..

.. 77- -4-abi,lowi•in---, ---•--,: , , heallogethei• the 'finest Oorthsif of the -ptifte of
the following particulars jut regard to. a -7,Thereare 9 1 counties , ,grili.in the State of ethtli; .li'ityted.. =r,:,.bee
sudden death and. stipposed -Murder; in Indiana, and SO ofthose' are reached by the stow fitiandinavisnswoc- 1a11y.,..i.b49.PM-
that comsty , , .. , .. . , , railroads.,• ;,: ; -,, i • to the grand scheme ot.iration.projectod,by

On Eriday afternoon last, at a. place ,•• ,-,-7.7,.7”. 4."!--• , 's.' -7 -'
thellnrtherri,PacllitRailroad, there-are'. 014tobieflisittiotib'fimS" inoto•Mertiomlnder

called Panther Run, in Itutlmidtostatahipi, . -,-The.,-Peoria.,oll4 .1 Transcript • s•sys treren 6teroinitunde • eitrosessadsvan-
in this county' a boy about eight- -yearS 'three men in that citarhaiie-,beeti.;experi-1 of tiorthern.l4nroPs•leACKleilullillttitentallP 9P
old named Todd, was- found: dead in a meat:Mg upon, aperpetual- motioa ma- t the rich broad acme of her public domainvitierei,
barn, bv .his mother. Her, story is, 'that chine-700 e for tweiity,.aud another for`millions of unclaimed acres await their codling.

she seal him out to get some wood to .twetity-live years. !, A, ~entlenian of Stockliotat says that &walnt-
" ' ' ' 1 vial', hear bawd reports of .Whicensin and Min-

make a fire. lie not returning iminedi- , ...,._ —_____
__

- , ~,,.,,,e and scent 1.,, f

ately, she went to look for him, and found l ,g,..,-..„ I --:--,
----

--e— Pre-et. these for two reasons,
Moo. - art,............, ....t. 4.. lon account of climate for oneth ing, and because

him dead in the barn, -tying across the I- 10 1 ' X•' C. ~-11/PVUPVtInti!VlitP• so many of thCir countbmieu - aid located here

manger, with his bend on one side 'of it 1 1for another. Ole EMI has•published In the

and his feet on the other side. A corn- • Ou•nim..Wise, June 20, 1870. t, ISlr;nt eeden is.hair3liwers l isictlerstliqm: gl'arVad-wviceill' ii"nd. hats bewtuntel:
nets jury found marks of a rope en his . 1 home in Nlinnesota and Wisconsin than any
neck and where the knot of the rope had 131u. Enrron. : 1 where else. The trattlis said-to be that the hu- I
come tinder his ear. His neck-. wad also i Notwithstanding It ts claimed In certain guar. man hive of NorthXitrope in swarming, those '
said to he broken. The verdict of the 'ter,' that you have but a small circ&ation for can

jury was that he came to his death by your rower, in naywanticrimpiainong the people , who quit tiAeicolg,*,astixaglrliidogynir faces

atur`ra'setthernr aside,,,buy.•lotow Mintlesota wili take
hanging, the act being performed by the lof tins county, Itseems tübe an almost (mini- 1 gmxt ear, of her adopted eldtdrem ,an fertility
lianas of some one to themunknown. No t prosent,insUtution. if Lgo into a workshop, it iof soil, in bountemeghticycstg, 4,tteplthiness of

rope 'MU at first discovered, • but utter a I is there ; into a, farmatottse, it is there ; Into a I climate, in getxtil•ins,rOvltigi tinitucajoali
search. through the learn one was found, I hotel, store,post-ofllee, or villa ge residence, k" i ten •niuti.twn:nTi bl aialgitoteittriltstilp ; !inane
wit li which the deed, is supposed to have and beholdl, it is there, doing he proportionate Iso m gives the stranger dttearty_svelpome She

been done. There waS said to, he. strong- duty in supplying ,;the news and good sums- lhas a rich deep soirtlia( is not 'easily exhausted,

suspicious in the neighborhood that-• the Ilia:met' the day; and. be not doubtful-evenif
mother of the boy committed the Murder. I yon enter kite the m Ho ly of honese_thec,boroh ,time, vegetation cot iitc .t4'...b verf ebeni-lopidelay,, fiethat is capable of it:biting n -dictitth.for a long

tttra,this season have had
It is also said that she had threatened to l of the Most.Righ, it is there ! peas the find of June.7 1g.ii:ittaic4,:is not Gee
kill hint only the day before, and that be I " TAKE OSIB ESAMPLa, TO OritPOEPOSIL (KIM" from sickness as some entertain an 'idea she Is.

had gone to one of the nefghhors and I A: kw Sabbathssince notice was given from Some die of consumptio `
by ,talta ing cold, and

begged to stay all night, because his I the M. E. Church of New Milford, that a prayer fres tanhlrm7relliZitvaleohithemT -he
mother abused Ins so that he could•not I mee tin g would be held -at the church an the ; scarlet fever hasipreialled• conaiderible among
stay at home. The above is ascorrect an I Thursday
:recount as can be given of the sad occur- i „Tete Wereevening •following, and the " -Stew- the children thepast,..whtter.inaspring,•most

.pariiontarlyinvited toattend. When cases fatal. Diphtheria-wentom,tth IV mai.nt eer'
ence, at present, there being so many dif- I the people bad assembled, the first order ofb sumPtives come-here la dle-

'-i'g °me -
°re

ferent stories. I:
bus me now of a minister end hisw, and little girt

, Mess wqoktbe reading' or-the Montrose DEM).- of five, who cainelastfiat friiiii Connecticut, to
-

--,..0ta by Ovate cow, ' ;fee to find as theMinnesota by ft_ APtcyinit.
last resort a rem lyfor thecanaturiptlon. Boon
after she came shelbetii -itongb • worse and
gradually decline lingezing4lll theputting forth
of the leaves of spring_wlicaaliptgoased awaY,

Here in Mankatd the,c4th very suddenly laid
aside her pure white Wriippinto..greet most
joyfilly the happy geolirmal. :03.pring, as she

I came unexpectedly ,ttipping,alung Alke a fairy
vision tautly Sc,enting hike a realitg so balmy
and bland was her atiiiiritnee, yet iieemingly so

frail and tender as tp bake oner feel almost to
tremble ut the sad latathacralght ev SOOll, too

r.soon await her. Butler stay,was. uuinternapt-
,.isi so she tarried wilt. els the'ntore stately

matron of Summer bee-riPPearance, and
:et the light adsidnallelartw-of-the maiden of
Springbounded awn3mmakirolannity visible, the

.1 pressure under her deliOateTectthe firm and eon-

saderate tread of the:matron cd. Summer, Col-

'. lowed closely on witkalowand WaTaared tread
as if in deep thoughtfulness was scanning

1 the future and conteMplatitig iitiltions work
I twfore her.

MD AP- -- curer, hirelation to the pittermity'of thename of
Horrible. • the pliee Called" film:tete Corrrra'" made very

There has been brotteit to light a eiiseo ootx die,Mi.. "pito00-n
gnatureof "Hvspoolootof

of cruelty which, for revolting details and your Nod
sickening surroundings, has scarce ever , this • liti;ea spire towardrdtruth,beforelacagolb.rw:m equaled.annamed.iGibsonAb4tttuneti alontitnte th iime,mene:e ev-e.r since he abandoned

NO. 337 Loinhaid stre4; but
he:priesthood and his religious faith ; and be-

the house Itimself .to be the only man of impor-
soon found that the locitlitt' Wits artythirig umetoti4 region eluded to, takes It ferl,,mmt-
hut an env !able one. be was- I. niraus
itrosetfbe noise. and 'I,I thin the "Sinners Corners... 1forta tim.; Ite was unable to define it. Afi a4.15:9111 „Puin .ittioo was so BfaalLa
length he came 10 the t,,,nehisinn that an !- when the world was made, and is.rit the

insane man was lodti ged near br, and 'int present ilea, .14 1114 F w!'s.irt thought of
Monday in. ilmmi his man. , when the term wasat first playfully mud by,114

author and always since, by me. But alter the Ilie \ i,iteil the Ci•n tntl Station anti de•-•
jailed the affair to 'Lieutenant Thomas, reading of the DP-lux:RA; and a discussion of:

and that official. aceompanied ht. Beggar I : 11°by ~werit" of last article, it wins.ammtlfavtl
Detectives Koniwasser and 'Reviler.visited ' "Pa'-'l4'` change" that he knew that
the place pointed ors to them. Thescene air. 441.011w:1s the parent ofthat name; and he

is the northeast corner ot 'Fourth and °"0 1•11"`le 'll4 that Stitt" nercrautlmr-

Loutbarti streets. The it a hi° 1-17.4" /1" to even "insinuate nint. I had in the

and a half story house. ifailited yellow, host intendcal to,defame him or hiatinally, yr

and need on the first floor its n cigtir shop. ! hi"-Oeighborsi•bY thR uski"f the term in diP 04'
'lll crier to yesterday was oc_ I ilti manner In which I had tined it. And he

cupid by Joseph Hertaues, aged 50, 'V.' s might havetrothfully added, that thefiest time

moitncr,• san, anti nts -utrtn ner ,irrrn ,•
"- •—•••.,•••• '•••• •'v....a LT

a.T.11. 30. Pam the statetlent matte by 1 Mr. Sutton in the prets•nce of other witnesses;
tribson, Denten:lnt Months was led to and hr. mightlhave also added, that evensince

believe that John was kept confined, and I " Lea made .such a butt-of himself coat'

in said belief he was correct. of-the noose, ern button has in.the

Joseph at first detiled all I<noWledge nozence of many witnesses, assumed the pates-

John, hitt at length acknoiyiellged that lie ;•aitY ofthe name ;Ate& might have further

kept in confinement. The lientenant adlitx4: that.%kin, .button's word would stand
then caused a wan-ant to he issued: and I aplinst trthonsarol inch namclmsvillstesna • 13:'

yesterila) it NI ;1;., served. The ap artm e nts!! Bid, suffice it Welty, 'irritator the reading 47C
occupied' by .lolin were found to be two the 101:noca.re, and the declaration of the pastor

coop-like back rooms, one above the oth- f above referrtsl to, a prayer.was made and the

er, abort eight feet lir' tett. They were I mid encodisrnisseil, the stewards remaining for

walled in on three sides, air entering on I business, that Ido not propose todiselose nine

the fourth, between rough boards, nailed 1 present writing:— -'

about an inch apart. The flomingi werel But while ittaVe If" undercover ofrnyeye;l
rottg,b hoards, filled with etcrement -from i allow inoto'sboorbitn to yourreaders.'

an inch to two inches deep. the accitintila- I Ho seems to have offended at me'for having

tion of years Purnithre 'consisted br,giteif a :i"thiyftililhat'ii:(concededy tiuthful ttic-
two pieces of mnslin, cinee'White; tint anti tifakiald'aielioul heinsertharis 'wort be

now thick with filth. TheYou'd' out of tortetfoivri'mado newone' to be-enOted *pan o

these coops was used for cutting IPu** new' sit ;alreruir selected, which will olniair the

by tl,telirasorier, tt,d the upper 1.0.4.1:0-, proper of the age, and the enterprise ,of bet
tng room.

In one of these .900ps W:O3 fold ,the I citizens Of the district, atidthet goal triarutke•
men% ufthe Dlre'etcirs.

imbecile John ifMTiges- Corers g his -H6 tooblittd to see fiat point ofthe con-
body was a coarse hag, the material ofvast t?,*, thns'prescryed'. by. pan picture 6e
which could nut lie determined 'for dirt. l ee. th, 'past present and futureappearance
On his face was a matted growth of'hnir • ! • • ••the schoolhouses of. the district. Not being
his color could scarce be particularized: ofable to dispiitc u j;)Ointof tny picture, but cid-
An attempt had been made to cleansetim, dently having souse personal antipathy toward
brit his bodily excretions 'had so grow.ri me, that he is unable or too cowardly to visit 1.
to his skin that the discciloration was in- own head, he turns and points his
effaceable. Strange as it mar appear, this upon my

shafts of malice toward a school teacher—" a

creature has fin confined in these coops
for twenty-two years being placed them') tittle girl," I might call her, were it not for the

at the age of eight. He is nothing more formmille3 offat'llMn'
I will not occupy your space by repeating the I

nor less than a piece of human mechan-' silly complaints he makes, as long as I know
ism. .

- -
- I that there are three school directors within an

hour's walk ofher school, and, believing them
tobe honest, upright, faithful men, In their du-

ties as officers and to society, I shall trust that
they will.do their duty without fear or favor.—
But I have one• little word for this." 11,7 'as he
calls himself, Ifho has not already crawledinto
his hole, MidAlmt is that the commonripe...oh of

the people in hi 9 region that the man who
could be guilty' of the low, dirty trick of assail-
ing a child, in order to reach her thther'e heart;
and attempt td throw his dirt upon purity by

his vile iniiiimaticmkthrodgh the public press—-
who would assail a yotingtbinale whets a stran-
ger inn strangeland; would be mean enough to
steal the dirty napkins from': a blind beggar's
baby, andwear them as ornamental neck-ties.
Hia trihttateriall eipertene.e in prayingover "tad-

poles,""and ;ids _failure' therein, idiould have
taught htin,tia'bontitie bittaSeleto his own level
and cider !dike animal creation, aroinot to -

pire to ttnyttifitg-atiove the:pole-Cat.
Wbeh lie shall have dieCitelnigetO aostdS,Mo

personally, in any field thit he May choitee,
I pledge him not to be found on the, ",retired

f 0n,,,1de11eff,".4 but stop lightintllt-
tfe".girls'l, hav4 the Most tiapect-.
ful attention bribe

We dip the fulknirbeitimm. or*emt from
n delayed correspondence:

G [LEAS" itJND ViLiACIEWEMs.
Rattlesnakes are.namerousvo the mountains

up the river. Many haTeALKat seen this sausm

and a few killed. i.,;slmll2 fia,sitru,larticl of these

reptiles! Shook:in:A-,w0nt1e,r.,... Snine folks are

afraid of their shadowsnever lift-ging wen one
alive, tthe reptile, I Eneun,mot.tt shadow). I ain
unable to judl-214M14Pcritartal eSpeeience as to

the propriety of feSr in suph,.castm
su arluss rActr:

When told. to lift his hand he would do ,

so; so with his feet, head, 'arins, etc„ he
having apparently been drilled by club
treatment. Dr. Betts, who made a thor-
ough examination orthe 'man, declared
himliopelessly insane, and. further
dared that no human being ottiLw than
he, could have existed ?in the noisome
dens mentioned. The., #erriges are, of
French descent, and fell heir to a fortnne
of about 840,000 by the death of their
father. The supposition is that John was
incarcerated 11 the brother that he might'
obtain the entire legacy. ,

The whole place is one scene of filth.,
the bed-clothing used hy'John being in a
terrible state of vileness. The most sill ,'
gular part of the whole attar is that' -the
matter has been known to the neighbors
fur years. 'Gibson was lea to, 'yevealinent
through fear of the insane man escaping
his barrier and. doing raliehiel;

Joseph was given a hearing, before Al-
derman Kerr, and was hold inlls:o6o'hailto answer for creating and 'maintain-Os a'
nuisance and for an ,aggravated; Oswalt-

, John Was presented with' na.hinigliOi.ul
bnt the sack named'allor-Pl-.:lfe Out
to the insane' departnielietif"the'.24lins7
house. Joseph wi tty 4tii1k4:011,0)..r .,*-'Keefe, soap manufaCturer. - ' •

-

Can each' eases exiet
city and not call down
meut?—Phfhidelpida I*? tat.. 4

WII ttemore" Refuted ligerty
Whiteerrnme 'the cairpet 'bagger -^ frinSouth Carolina, the seller of, eatlef'lS ffSlwno saved himself frdrebipuliroff from

his seat io -Congress ,hyi`npportnrielY
signing, has ;Tub been, retiiiiid-:hyliia, l
neoTo constituency.. Ilis'fbireiiie; 4biehha' colleagues tilL! Cmigrest iet P 11,9y.
stamped him as 'untie hlibe wok p8,15
legislator, did not degrade hire! with; his
blabk constituency; • of.."lenoir
madeAhern oftweridtinAA 'burr
hence they voted *id "rttitcaf,'

I theirthost 'fittitie'representidive.

I hay, been loollingrAlt..tt.,,Ty Alice garden
(only needing a little-more eare) in town, be-
longing to ReeilliltlEalilltnitiiop 6Ohlar pastor
of the Preshyterlan,elmrch. Being too unable
at planting -tithe garrlen it himself;Sihith;the
genial host of thel"liarnttrit HOitsit,".33eCrtiry
and 31cInfOilh,'mereVIrnts;' Brownisif s Saloon.
and Haywood of. he liit farm, to woridlings,

and Esq. Do Boise;..er4bi.ebrincb,-mridi'ls'9ur-
prise party Ana pranleditinilliitiiistei'.'lley
suggest thatibeaMi"-abi'rltd:inake another
party and dress ='-

P. S.—l keeAtantagt (iNEKRI IntAcing fer.Pea-
brush for this saw orylep,-saylpg ;bat "IL the
PreacherialtrxPee3l439:SiVq.64oPelAg eb4p+q~ he
mast be fed well Ant OnAkt consbasive
logic, Smith contrltiptpdftquibill vggia 4,,: ?

NVAiztigailt.

at;.3 7.10 40"12.'`So
Arc you fcg.4 pf g994;_butyr!.. ~.411,11uMerm-

ilk, too ? Antler. to gcethein..)li3th made ?

I am am!mrIzedP,I.I.ITIIe. I.4.YIFIFFtc!,.-4 4 at
(`iCAI:Mr. lia)4icyciOrilii*-o.l:i),rktileig, as a

hearty welcome ID477his
wife will see that your frieriel*n g'-iiirea 'for,
and the two youngladiz)4l. rm .*, you ,filth
music—ifyoupill in the season, . straw,beffiaa,
sugar and 6n*Uos.ip be:aa4iio_the repits.:!?.

BEW GF'PSU RNE
. . ,

Mr. Hannah, nn eiperieneed surveyor, has
opened.a stationery, boots, confectionery, fruit,
and lemonade shop, near the pOst office.

A 'DEAD IDIOT.

"Dr. Pat." heati tha,to*n at mooting at a
mark or gabtie. -:llnniirriesn'muidint made, iiom
its appearance;When Adantrwas ta'ytitirting: It
Ls about as much Agate can lug. Dille latune
death to anything fie tiotidivit at.' n shooting

at a time if theiniiiirlibrititaikotind. He'll
drive them bpth IntorangeAnd Alio birds
wittvinie ahOt: ;025r

•J!kEW-
-
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iretklyreedieertthe
tissioeni;r cora:die* much or litteretit'
lam3 dionght.-I'vvoubl
ysnailtst'articles of intereff. thott ,g.4,1
erellitere4 thbi &V, otr. „Yrestig4

li;tieretitg;:oN,of Cdursielliere most DII

tltrei!itref,sttiny mittOtatAfiitigl'itt'ol :l',ist-
Edbte (Mateo431inntimM.from PeansvLft4f
Pia, for instance, change in climate .an,tll .tut
difteTenpe, glitnqta.. TAte chine-to is v.ery math
less cliaiagubreliero;lesi Busidifit
pot storm an often, is a drycfand more belting
Bpiogpliere vit. one 11, 11 g. rim),- 1:16,liar-

; pacing to know,loll OS wells, many:
011te.thigkillottFoittooisPIT. g from AMP! to
timo. Zahatoospciatv-4,Ml9lldlern #a AO " trikP)Virc.fgti I I
Whim .':;it-c.fttin isetlief),l6-Take
id advancement,:bs 'ilrotth 'lli it-him 'fbetotitcc

"rsTlßEti=Vtrtfr• itek.
A..11:10 binsiveiti erdtAtitidttobec;A:oo pia
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Lherury Notices.

riff"The Ede ,vf • jaw anex,
• • 13,J, - • g n ben ;its columns are

fir, i ma `; alike choice, enter-
, g.• 1 trued- No one desire= of

• • beat the to of the best writers
of • , age' ill hesita 'subscribe to this vary
ua Jou na, not satisfied with

• its, h red upon the pub,
fishers to , ...me more , endly and visit them
more frequently. Therefore, we am pleased to
rettneancerwrouswadere-thet-after -the lint, of.
July the Gantry will appear weel.a instead of

n°!:, .ed°lll ftml=3l34r,a=
en in ,the pest, to interest and edify all whoseek

cal recognition, The price of lip w y Go-
atee will be onirry,(llinte cop-
jm.five mutt • -

ThepublisbersiGAL.Taunexik. Ca.r• 415 Lo-
va Street, Philadelphia, Pa., have repared a
!Ural 9iitiganntrittlgaViat:
Wernotece bribe hat- thes-combittallottr 0 the
aratiaa, Onion (Henry Ward ,Beecher's lowed
andthi-Harette few one year for the low price of
53.00, in'cludiag that superb work of art liar-

; shall's Wambold" Engraving -of-Wattlington.
Thethin premiums are-wiry attraetiveiand
trust tul,t3itildier.hitehnitiriji.VileAlldo-

, ited gag one.or-Wore have limn senora
IllfWe.havis received o.copy of. the NeWiper.

petDlrectoty published by, Gm.. P. Rowell Or
Co., of New York, containing a -corn= and

(listed tfriTtriti 141;
yes.-Bound, with.ttliftolame lea liate-Boik,
giving.' the emit K1).00118114 meet of the
principal newspapem of the tinilcd MAO;
There-is tilsosome agreeablereading In thegive
of blographitaiii matknown tullvertisera The
whole forms a large octavo volume of nearly
nine hundred pagerand Leech] for five dollars.
V'We hate received front the State &eat,

dye CommitteeGabe. Young Ifien's Christian
Associations pamphlet of over one hundred
pages, containtos,tlte.repostit of alLthe Associa-
tions In our State,' and inforthation as to the
wOrtheahlthOW Weary iron. • From itweteam •
that the Munberlof Associations in the State is
slaty-four, and that they are rapidly increasing,
there being almost.three times its many as there
area The niutamf 'Una geolkV of the
Wale-done tulittrWWiea"sitiY Much, and the
record is highly 'lt also contains a
vast amount of valuable information on the
work, articles Cage" 31Lin!",...Rpen Air

ittlatipas, Cottage' liebthl • Weed Work
mO.lbrariee,l4ctulut, rAietairl

socialmatting. Conyeaiums,rinances,o"..otc.
It is published free, in the interest -of the. Aseo-
elation work, and copies maybe lustily address.
lug T. K. Cree, Maarrairi.dunoExecutive Com-
mittee,l'lt-L01410 to he-hithe hands
of everyC nun in the Statti,_ ; The fot
lowingte* the Members ed the State Executive
Committee: Thomas K. Cree, Chairman; Fitts-
burg—bf Peter ft -Simons, Ptah ; Gen. Jaz A.
Beaver, Belletketlel 'non it-ape,tlahtrglilC.C. Shirk,Ericta 8. 34-Ifrs, , Yor 101!1.
Proactive, Harrisburg..

.-:lWWW*llTorricEl4
VSTATE of DAVID MATTHEWS,
.11:4 late of NowliMprOpicuMemoco. dee%
Loup qcstpintespatoorogton Vie eMeteottleabolo

cume4decelloarkilelutboeu graiteitui the
edoell persona tadebted to 'istd egg* are k=ffli:
&di° make Immediate payment, and those=elates igiiestnia-realat3o-rariess them duly.
anted for set!lFiginaiiigiCivi • Acne=

WILC. WART,. • thin. '

'Ndle-VIN4OIITT.P. Trak`•

IJl>lTOffri NOTWE.--The ander-
elgmet. b1p#0.1614410N5143311 01Pbstm

coolutioteplebosoo comaty,Twais the bads
qi thesbOacintbo14mligalnitor beeletabeereat*

Gmer..e, deceased"; -wiltattend to the ditties of
141-10WHippolodzieos-et ble ones to Ileollmot. .
Thursday, Joky 1.141/4411,b1/5 oir lobb. Pox, Of add
day.

Jorae.ii&V
VSTATEE. OF JORN ANEY, !ate
.1:A Leahropfethi.:4triiiilehiuma cotinty. Ps..

Lettere AO:mit iry irises 'do estate e 4
ab.,se 'Osten, decedent baying been ranted tO theirs-
dersigned, notice la hereby given toall persons indebt-
ed to .Id estate to make lamed/ate payment, sad

those haring clatroOspen It1 heSSIMEto present then
dulyaothentlerted-MLIAIIELMt4IMAPOYI

!WILLIAM AMU, UP.
Laden• Jane 8. 1820

VITOWS tirkbt:t.` "

?tie Iriarriiprord. ilirtiettor rpponfted by tar or.
phone` Coart-ofnos tittebasisar County-to Mentions lb.
fond 11, the !nods of the tutor of tho estate of
tenutior Doughertu..dteseh-ylll attend1e the dudes of

ii uppotolotented.Weffift-in•AfontralC on Wednes-
day-the Mutiny- ofAolf„-:int, stoO
irbletr time idk.'tenons tntereled., gm rowan& up
Fur.g s..titdod.

their be tom. debarred from tom-

E 313r , ,::::147/ 1„ jibE. Auditor.
MoritAbie; Jpoe B.)M.

.

- -

triYITOR'S NOTICE:
Thb dnderalgtied: an !mentor antaata_=tOrpana• come attrawarananaa °rands In damn

rood In the bands of theadmlnirtrntor 9f ;he eating of
Pntztck 'iforill-ittrendtotal,Mahn sekW
appaantincoras his °Morin illonitonet on Nandi; am
llth day ,of a1y.1874, O'rlock. .at widelo'
time and place ad,pampa anirevlcadta Prohnit
atalcas or be debarrad (com cainlaajn_ddlladd tanL

caIf7AA,T,Auditor.. .

41A0P-1.. 387471

p4icro.
;litiStvilwg,llllSetillile.---injute alai. • ISM

tiringrate said and everyportion of tHewitailideolneli
thenticred: "Thejutnariatotatieli irtothetwornmspawn-
what that elsstirplasal4deigns triliWebtanater• It
ineurnebetheiottonitortrm otherminradd:and ' teattedirs:•
to,a cEttd!d iattinh.liiiilrliaad llaittganothine. Thecae.

Radice mall* cartiad(Miln: tor ielhe eindißelß., SR

other lmpertedlona of the main spring labunco:am dui
dace of the tium-Piecif)Vtlen Itokrisiom. or other

diaPPlnr °IR l4l ',clue',bets'oMbi 'MI kr-c.5400 - 127,1' ,
lid. *ThamaniezionlemiUnly or ilidrl, UP/ $7 1.3.

deficient In lustre and intellgenmend thereb -a Isom.
anions expreeskat latheetude catudenance whlgh.tali
asPalely es ellUtet79l4llc°l4l4% ltisttheßTela now'

bitting Organ whose office It Is to minister to the wanton!
the body. and to sustain andrenew all It.. pasta, is not
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